BREAKFAST MENU
we use only farmer’s cow of connecticut hormone and antibiotic free eggs and milk
pan spray and egg whites available upon request

lunch box eggs benedict...$11.95
our version of the classic comes on a griddled biscuit topped with
pork belly hash, two poached eggs and house-made hollandaise sauce

salmon plate...$12.95
house cured salmon with bagel chips, tomatoes, pickled red onions,
hard boiled egg and whipped cream cheese
substitute toasted bagel...$.75

lunch box hash...$9.95
house cured pork belly, yukon gold potatoes and onions
served with two eggs any style and toast

two eggs any style with lunch box home fries and toast...$4.95
hand cut yukon gold potatoes with a blend of onion and spices
with sausage patty...$6.95 - with turkey sausage link...$6.95 - with bacon...$6.95

three egg omelet with lunch box home fries and toast ...$5.95
choice of meats...$.95
apple wood smoked bacon,
sausage, turkey sausage,
ham, salmon

choice of cheeses...$.75
swiss, american, cheddar,
goat cheese, gorgonzola,
shredded mozzarella

choice of veggies...$.50
caramelized onions, tomato, jalapenos
oven roasted mushrooms, onion,
grilled zucchini, green peppers,
spinach, avocado, broccoli, olives

lunch box egg sandwich on ciabatta roll...$4.75
two eggs, choice of meat and cheese served on a buttered griddled ciabatta roll

challah french toast...$6.95
dipped in vanilla cinnamon custard served with whipped butter and syrup

waffles...$5.95
crisp yet fluffy, served with whipped butter and syrup
add whipped cream and berry coulis...$1.95 add fresh strawberries on top...$1.95

pancakes...$5.95
three fluffy pancakes served with a side of whipped butter and syrup
add blueberries (inside or on top), chocolate chips, banana-nut, granola,
fresh strawberries (inside or on top), mixed berries (inside or on top), banana (inside or on top)... $1.95

short stack...$4.95 silver dollar...$3.95

seasonal fruit with granola and yogurt...$6.95
greek yogurt lightly sweetened with agave aside our house made granola and seasonal fruit

organic lunch box baked oatmeal...$4.95
house prepared and great on the go - organic oats blended with
raisons & nuts and finished with a drizzling of icing

breakfast sides

bakery items

single egg any style (hard boiled option)...$1.00
thick cut apple wood smoked bacon...$3.95
sausage links (pork or turkey)...$1.95
sausage patties (pork)...$1.95
lunch box pork belly hash...$5.95
lunch box home-fries...$1.95
lunch box potato pancakes (2)...$3.95

multi grain, whole wheat or rye toast...$1.25
bagel w/ butter...$1.95 w/ cream cheese...$2.75
house baked muffins...$1.95
cinnamon rolls...$1.95
ciabatta roll...$1.25
challah...$1.25
donuts...$1.25

ask your server to see our boards for specials and drink menus

